
By Tom Harrison

Monroe Miller receives honor

On Friday, April 7, 1989 the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin College of Agricultur-
al and Life Sciences bestowed its Hon-
orary Recognition award upon Monroe
Miller. The award is significant in many
ways, both to Monroe and the turfgrass
industry in Wisconsin. The award han-

ors outstanding contributions to agri-
culture and rural life and since 1909
has primarily been awarded to individ-
uals connected directly with farming in
Wisconsin.

Monroe Miller's honorary recognition
by the College, besides being a high

point in Monroe's career, represents
the first recognition of a turf profes-
sional in urban agriculture by the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin. Everyone con-
nected with turf in Wisconsin should be
proud of the fact that one of our own
was the recipient of this prestigious
award. Urban agriculture has made a
major step forward with this presen-
tation.

For Monroe and his family the award
represents a tremendous honor be-
stowed upon someone who has work-
ed hard for the turfgrass industry in
Wisconsin and who truly is committed
to his alma mater. Monroe's dedication
to the WGCSA and the O.J. NOER
CENTER for TURFGRASS RE-
SEARCH have been apparent to every-
one in turfgrass management in Wis-
consin for many years. It is truly an
honor, however, to have the University
of Wisconsin College of Agricultural
and Life Sciences recognize his lead-
ership and dedication to his profession.
All of Monroe's friends in the green in-
dustry congratulate him on this fine
award.

Introducing
The Instant Fountain'
Otterbtne's new line of Instant Fountains now of-

fers a complete aerator-fountain and pool to meet the
needs of small to mid-sized landscaping applications.
Instant Fountains will add distinction to any loca-
tion. residential. commercial or industrial.

Designed lor beauty, ease of installation, low
maintenance and operation costs, Mini-Aeratorsare
built with the same commitment to quality as the
larger industrial models and are backed by Otter-
btne's limited warranty program.

The Water System package. opens a whole new
dimension to limited landscape planning by allow-
ing self-contained fountain systems in areas previous-
ly ignored. Mini-aerators are available as separate
components or as part or a complete system package.
In addition to their esthetic appeal, some models also
provide oxygenated water, keeping pools clean and
clear.

For specUlcations and availability contact:

Reinders Irrigation Supply
WI 1-800-782-3300 Milw. (414) 786-3301
13400 Watertown Plank Road, Pf), Box 57

Elm Grove. Wisconsin 53122
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